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Securities Market who's operating healthy cannot leave the perfect supervisory 
system. At present, western countries regulation have different models of securities 
regulation, but Chinese securities regulation cannot simplify copy foreign model，
should be combined with national conditions ， analysis of multiple factors
 which affect securities regulations model choose, to work out the best 
regulation model for Chinese securities market. On this basis, To solve the various 
existing problems in Chinese securities market, proposes the solutions. 
This thesis consists of three Chapters: 
The first chapter summarize the three major models of the securities regulations 
in the world, including the UK model which dominated by self-regulation, American 
model which dominated by government regulation, German model which 
combination of two modes. And discusses trends of these modes. 
The second chapter according to the first part of the overview, combined of three 
major regulations modes analysis the main factors affecting choice for Chinese 
securities regulation model. These factors include the historical background, 
economic theory, legislative system, regulatory objectives.Three regulatory models by 
comparative analysis of how these factors affect the securities obtained regulatory 
mode selection. 
The third chapter, First, reviewed the evolution of Chinese securities market 
regulatory system history. Then analysis the status of Chinese securities market, 
especially the characteristics of the securities market unlike Western countries. 
Finally, the above analysis obtained under the supervision of Chinese securities 
market regulation model. And to solve the changes under this model. 
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证券交易商协会成立于 1890 年，由证券市场的 4200 名会员直接选举产生，
主要管理伦敦及其他交易所内的业务，它所制定的《证券交易所管制条例和规则》
是各种交易的主要依据。 




































1997 年 5 月工党政府上台后，为解决重复监管的问题，提高监管效率，逐
步将金融业务的监管归并到证券投资委员会，撤销了原有的其他监管机构。1997
年 10 月，证券投资委员会（SIB）更名为金融服务管理局(FSA)。 
2000 年 6 月 14 日，《金融服务与市场法》（FSMA）获得通过，并于 2001























资)法》(1958 年)、1985 年《公司法》、1973 年《公平交易法》、1985 年《内
幕交易法》。自律监管机构制定的自律性规定主要有：《证券交易所监管条例和
规则》、《伦敦城收购与合并准则》及证券业理事会制定的一些规定。 














































































































根据 1934 年《证券交易法》设立的美国联邦证券交易委员会（即 SEC）作
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